HOLLAND TOWN BOARD AGENDA
January 9, 2019

ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 8:00PM

REGULAR TOWN BOARD MEETING

1. CALL TO ORDER

A) Roll Call
B) Pledge of Allegiance
C) Approval of the minutes the December 2018 Town Board Meeting
D) Public Comments regarding tonight’s agenda

2. SUPERVISOR’S REPORT
A) Constabulary Bylaws
B) Rural Transit Van- in need of drivers
C) Spectrum/Time Warner Franchise Agreement
D) Street Lighting- 12 not working, 2 missing, LED Project
E) Cross Walk- Rt 16 and Partridge Rd.
F) Associations of Towns- Delegate for Annual Meeting
G) Budget Amendments

3. COMMITTEE REPORTS
A) Buildings – Councilman Kolacki
B) Cemetery – Councilman Hack
C) Planning Board Liaison – Councilwoman Kline
D) Town Park & Community Center – Councilman Hack
E) Environmental Committee – Councilman Kolacki
F) Beautification – Councilwoman Herr
G) 200th Year Anniversary - Councilwoman Kline

4. COMMUNICATIONS
A) Planning Board Minutes- January 2019
B) US Department of Homeland Security- Flood Elevation


8. GRANT WRITER – Jill Zientek-

9. HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT and FACILITIES- Jason Simmons- report submitted
10. NEW BUSINESS-
   1. Special Use Permit- Sandy Bialkowski 12440 Pine Valley- Dog Kennel License
11. OLD BUSINESS
   A. Special Use Permit- Eric Smith- 261 South Main St- Machine Shop
   B. Special Use Permit- Melissa Riedy, 9360 Burlingham Rd- Kennel License

12. TOWN ATTORNEY – Ronald Bennett

13. TOWN CLERK – Jill Zientek

14. COMMENTS FROM THE PUBLIC – regarding tonight’s agenda

15. MOTION TO PAY THE VOUCHERS

16. ADJOURNMENT- In honor of Joyce Pangel
   David Uplinger